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o if iaui3''ilwar, tUa:
; ruck. It la sure to affect his bodily
Dowera, as our flesn anl blood are

lie sources.

f'lW OR RI1KUMATI9M.
Ik Hi ft Ltiirint in tbs loins Is Indicative oi tbe above

a , Tboy occur in person dispose! to aca
rt i,it ctmlky convretkins. ;
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i , 11IB-- - GRAVEL.
uravsl cOmrs from negleet or Improper treatment
kidneys. lhe.e organs being weak, tho water Is

'sif i tisalitd bm tbe bladder, but allowed to remain,
'H tffDt itvibb and sedliaent forma. It Is from this

DROPSY
If a collection ot water In some parts of the body, and
tears different names, according to the parts aflected,
via--, wben generally diffused over the body.lt Is called
Anasarcas when of tbe abdomen, Ascites; when of the
erast, flydiothorax.

TREATMENT.
I.ciuibold's hlKhly concentrated oomoound Extract o

Darba is decidedly one of the best remedies for diseases
oi ths bladder, kidneys, gravel, uropsical swellings,
rbenmatism, and goaty affections. Under this head we
base arranged Dysurla, or difficulty an pain In passing

scanty secretion, or snail and frequent dis-

charges of water, Btrsngury or stopv'Vrof water, He-

maturia or bloody urine. Gout, and KhtNnatlsm of the
kidneys, without any change In quantity ,ut Increase
ol Ct.lcr or dark water. It was always hlaMy recom-
mended by the la' e Dr. Physio In theie aPectlons.

This medicine increases the power of digestion and
excites tbe absorbents Into healthy exercise, by which
the watery or calcareous depositions, and all unnatural
enlargements, af well ai pain and Inllainmation. are
reduced, and is taken by

WEN,.WOMEN, AND GHILDREX. ,

r ;rtlons Jot ,ue anJ diet accompany.

thii.vdklpiiia, Pa. February 2 a, 18)7.
11. T. HklmdolB, Druggist J

Iear fir i I tiave been a aufferer for upwards o
twenty years with gravel, bladder, and klilnay affeo-Uon- s,

during which time I have used various medlolnkl
preparations, and been under tbe treatment of the moat
eminent physicians, experiencing but little rellit.

Having seen our. preparations extensively advert-
ised, I consulted mv family pbj alctaa la regard to
using your Extract of buchu. J)

J did this because I had used all kinds ol advertised
emedles, and had tound them worthless, and soma

(inlte Injuiious; In tact, I despaired of ever getting well,
and determined to use no remedies hereafter unless I

new of the Ingredients, as you advertised that It was
composed of bchu, cabebi, aud juniper berriet. It
occurred to me and my physician as au excellent com-
bination, and, with his advice, after an examination ol
tlie article, and consulting again with a druggist, I con.
eluded to try It. I commenced Its use about eight
months ago, at which time I was con&ned to my room

rom the first bottle I was astonished and gratia ed at
the bem flclal effect, and after using it three weeks, was
able to walk out. I felt much like writing you a fun
statement of my case at that time, but thought mv Im-

provement might only be temporary, and therefore
concluded to deftr and see If It would effect a cure
knowing that two aid be ot greater value to you and
and more satisfactory to me.

I AM HOW ABM TO BEPOBT THAT A CUBS IS EFFECTED

FTIB CI IMG Till BXMKDY fOK VB MONTHS.

1 BATE HOT lIIKD AHT MOW FOB THBKB MONTHS, AND

AS WELL V ALL BE8FECT8 AS 1 B VBB DID .

rLfcu"' being aevoia oi any unpleasant taste
Youx i tonic and Invlgorator of the system, I

and odor, a nl' f be without it whenever oocasiun may
do not mean t Sj n iucn ailectlons.
jequlre lis usek M. MCCOBMICK.

Mr. McCormlck's statement, be
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THE COMJrOlVWEALTH.

HUD AMMII ..
vuii nmiijL ol Alt bUUbtl.

Farewell Address of Governo
Aridrew Gregg Curtin to

I the Legislature of
,'i
i!Pennsylvania.
i

T. "wwvw v rj-- ij'tne Senate and Hons? of Representatives of tbe
Cominonwealth of Pennsylvania!
je nave reason io bo tliankiul lo God for a I

r ofrs oi peace, abundant crops, that tains'
i - luu niai mus me comf.ltn h been able to do her full dutv to h f'

TtoUTe country, and posterity.
Tbe condition of our finances Is as follows

iiaiance in ireasury. Kovomber fln.
ii6 .n.c8i4

Recoipts during fiscal year ending ',w.r4
1

Aovcmbet 80, I860

Total in Trosfurv for fiscal year cndingTnfl
November 80, 1866 88'' 68

raymenis lor same period havo b'Jo'nl 803 41

Balance in Treasury, Deocmber 1,186' .741,083 27

Amount of the public debt as it stA,,. .- -a

on tbe tirst day ot Dtcomber lar..' ora 0o
Amount reduced at the

htate Treasu'y, lnrin
the fiscal year ending t
November 80, 1806, 6 por
cont. loan fi (73 6

4 per cent. loan.. " '.OOoOO
holief notes ,'626 00
Domestic creditom' certifl- - , na

cates i u
1.854.205-9-

PubHo debt, December l,f 8o,b22 052 16
I

To Wit. funded debt
6 per cent, loan S40O 680O0
6rercent loan 82 073 li2 69
4j per cent, loau 21300 00
6 per com. loan, mihty por act ilav

16. 18til j 2.820,750 00
Unfunded debt, rclief'Oles in circula- -

., 80,62500, i iiInterest certificates tf funding 13 W6 62
Do do c:aimed. 4,448 as

Domestic creditors' ertilicaUs 111)67

3i,622 052 16

Asneu in Trcasniv :
Bonds rennsylva-'l- a Kftilroad Com--

pny 6,60fl,000'00
Bonds l'Diladeliilia and Erie Uoilroad

Company 8,600.000 00
Interest on bondi ol V iiiadolpbia and

Erio Km road Company 1,225,000 00
Cau lu 1 rcasury. 1,741,083 27

13 086,038 27
Li liilitio-i- n exess of assets..... .. 22,680,018

35 022 062 16

Liabilities in excoss of at sots, Novom
tor 80, 1861 $28,148,660-8-

Liabilities in excess of u?sets, Kovetn-be-

30, 18B6 , , 22.536,018-8-

Improvement in Troaaury since 1861 . . 5.612 051-4-

The extraordinary expenditures, during the war
and sinoe it', cloee, iu payments growing out of it by
authority of acts of Assembly, Lave amounted to
upwards of five millions of dollars, which, added to
the actual payment oi tbe inuobtednees oi the State,
and money iu vtie tica-mr- lor that purpose, shows
the revenue, above the ord nary expenditures, to
have amounted to $10,612,000, which would all have
b' en applied to the payment ot the debt ol the Com-
monwealth in tbe last six years. A careful attentionto tbe revenues ot tho Commonwealth, with such
Just and prudent changes as may be required in the
luturo, and a wise economy in expenditure will, in
joyjudgment, ensure the entire payment ol tho pub-
lic debt within the period of tilteen years.

The time fixed for the redemption of 823,108,-C2- 5

24 ol the indebtedness of the Commonwealthhaving expited, I recommend that provision ba
made for its redemption, by making a new loan for
that purpose, payable at such periods as the pros-
pective revonuus will justify.

I recur, with much satisfaction, to the wisdom,
prudence, and economy oi the representatives ot the
people, in tbe management of the finances ot the
Commonwealth, during a period of much embarrass-
ment, nncoriainty, and distress, and congratulate
you and them on tbe near approach ot the entire
liouidation of tho nubile debt.

Since my last Annual alesaage, I have drawn from
the Treasury two tiiou?and dollars of the fund
placed in tbe hands ot the Governor for secret ser-
vice and other extraordinary expenses, wliico I
have expended, iu navmeut of mv personal BtafF.
and for other imrioses as heretofore, except tie
hundied and sixty-thre- e dollars and lorty-oig-

cents, Allien 1 have returned in'o tn Treasury.
1 present, tor your consideration, the amendments

to the Constitution ot the United States, proposed
to t lie Aievislatures ot the several Mates by a rerolu
tion ot both Houses ot Congress, passed on the 16th
aav ot .nine last, l was triad mat it was nossimo.
without delaying tbe final adoption oi these amend--
meiiis, to ascertain me opinion oi our psopie upon
them, at tho general e'eotion in October last. By
the election of a lame majority ot members ofcmiy
favoring and advocaiing the amendments, tbat
opinion seems to me to have been abundantly ex
pressed. Indeed, the amendments are so moderate
and reasonable in their charae'er, tbat it would
bave been aaionisbing if the teopie bad tailed to
approve them.

1 bat every person born In tho United Etatos, and
tree, whether by birth or manumission, is a citizen
ol the United Mates, and that no State has a right
to abridge tbe privileges ot citizens oi tbe United
(Stales those are principles which wore never
seriously doubted anywhere, until after tbe insane
crusade in favor oi slavery had been for some time
in progress. What is called the decision of tbe
Supreme Court of the United States in tbe Dred
bcott ca. e, bas made it expedient and proper lo re-
assert tbese vital principles in an authoritative man-
ner, aud this is done in tbe first o ause ot the pro-
posed amendment.

Theright of prescribing the qualifications of voters
is exorcised by the respective Stales, under ton Con-
stitution of 1799; three filths ot tbe slaves were
counted in ascertaining the representative popula-
tion of tbe several Stales. 1 be amendment to tha
Constitution abolished slavery in all the Statoa and
Territories. Tbourb it was formerly otherwise in
most, it not all, of the old Southern Slates, yet tor
n any sears past free negroe have not, in any of
these been permitted to vote. At present, there-tor- e,

the late ulave States would be entitled to count
the whole ot their former slave population as a basis
lor representation, iLstoad of three fifths thereof.
1 bat Is to say, thoy would have in the existing ratioa'jout twenty more members of Congress thau they
bad belore slavery was abolished, an 1 tbe free States
would lose the tame number, making a diflercnoe ol
atiout forty members ot Congress, or, say, oue-sixt- u

of the whole body.
In other words, tbe treason of tbe rebellious States,

the suppression ot which has eost us so many hun-
dreds ol thousands ot precious lives, and so many
thousands ol millions of treasure, wodld bo rewardedby giving themavat increase of political power.
This absurdity, the second clause of the proposed
amendments designs lo t revent, by the just, equal,
and moderate provision, tbat in tut a re the repre-
sentative population of each 6tate shall be ascer-
tained by making a pioportiouale deduotion from
the whole population thereof, If its laws exolude
Irom the privileire of voting, any male olti2-ns- , tot
ciunnals, of the M of twenty-on- e years. I have
yet to learn thasr any plausible objection can bo
offered to such a provision.

Tbe third clause of tbe proposed amendments ex- -
cltidea frnm (7onirrARfi. and from thatoltoirA of KUn.

I tors, and Irom all oUloes, civil and military, of the
united Mates, or or any Mate, persons who, as
functionaries ot the United States, or as Executive
or Judicial oflieers of any Htate, bave heretofore
svornto support tbe Constitution of the United
States, and aJterwards violated their oath by enrag-
ing in rebellion against tbe same, unless Convress,
by a vote of two-third- shall have removed the dis-
ability of any sitob peroas,

1 he touitti clause affirms the validity of the debt
if tbe Vf'ted tt."" si'd prohibits the astg nption

. V.
., . , i.N

m it
c io.r,,! " ne Rebel dent. t of any

i, j emancipation of any snve, for
"OWcr loML,e,UM P'ovldes that Co)r in navey pppopntoc0 lhe Provuioas ol is sin

d modorato,rYof racn
SrJ."2 "IT',?' ohatinn nl Ae,..l0urtllll of
lioao. A"bV Wb..i-t,o- pro-to- e

w. V.TthSf2 adopteJ amoDd'

inra whether the Pule
A question hH1 J restored to their

lately In rebellion a' 6 t0 becjuotedon this
privileges by(.o"i8' whether those who have
vote m otiifir -- 7'biluofl shall Deentit'ed to
rehellt d iAi nuestion ot the guarantees to
potential y.iojriorn lor fu ure obedience to the
be requirtd otfous a proposition in, it aiipoars to
Jaws, by the viordi or spirit of the
me, not pjr 1 no power to aupiircne lUBurrecutiu
(jonsti pte power ol making provision asramst its
Inciortf cut afresh, lhese States have made an
tViit upon our common government and

n')i,'tet stM. nd ,he l 'lwer 'T'n DT th
.,fiiion to make war or our part inc udes the
AVer to dictate, aftei onr suooess, the terms ot

.peace aiid restoration
Tbe power ol Congress to guarantee to every Htate

a republican form ot govt rument wou o cover mucn
morn eogent aotion than has yet been bad.

Tbe duty Imposed upon uonrus, to provine ana
maintain republican governments lor tbe Mates, is
to be accepted in tbe broadost meaning-- of the term.
It Is not a mere formal or unnecessary provision.

be power was conferred, and the duty enjoined, to
preserve Itee institutions egamat an enoroacninenis.
or the more violent elements ot aospotism ana
anarohr. And now that troas n has by r oolliou
subverted tlie Governments ol a numborot states,
forlciiing lor the people all the rights guarantee 1 by
the Constitution. Including even those of property
and lite, tho work ot retora ion lor those states
rfts with the national Uovernraont, and it should
be faithfully and fearlessly pertormea.

11 y their passage by congress, ana tno aeciarauon
of the people at the late ejections, tho faith of tho
nation is pledired to the amendments, and they will
tie fairy carried out. and tbe r benefits (riven to the
rebellious States. But when the atncnainonts shall
bave passed into the orpanlo law, anould ibe peoplo
lately in rebellion persist In thoir rejection, and in
continued disobedience, and the obstruction of the
execution ot tho national laws, it will be an admoni-
tion to the nation that the animut and force of trea-
son still exist among a peoplo who enjoy none ot the
Viivilegcsof the turivernment, save ot its generous
tolerance. With their rejection all hope of recon-sirnctio- n,

with tho of tbe rebellious
s ate, on a liai that wou.d secure to tne it puo ic
the logical results of the war, will have vanished,
and tbe duty must then devolve upon the Govern-
ment of adopting the most effectual method to
secure for those Sta'es the character of gove.nments
tii niandco by the Constitution.

ihey are without lawlul Governments thoy are
without municipal law, and without any claim to
participate in tbe Government.

On v bat principle oi law or justice can tbe rebel-
lious States complain, if, after they'have rejected
t'.e fair and magnanimous terms upon which they
aie offered t rotherhood with us, and a participation
in all the b essmg ot our freedom and they have
refused, it the Government, iu tne exercise of its
povtPis, should ontei anew upon the work of tecon-structio- n

at tbe very lounaation; and then the
necessity will be forced upon us to discard all dis-
crimination in favor of the enomie ot our nation-
ality, to give ns and them onduring lreedom and
imi aitial Justice.

ibe Constitution has defined treason, and has
ffiven cxprtss power to suporess , by
war, if ntoe'eary. It bas not provided, in dotail,
the terms to be granted after such a war. Ho
cou d it oo so? It would probably not bi contonded
by tbo widest partisan, that these Status bad a
right to be represented in Congress at a time when
they were earning on open war against the Gov-
ernment, or tbat Congress was not then a lawful
body, notwithstanding their exclusion. How then
bave they reaained the right of representation?
Surely not by simply laving do vn their arms when
they could no longer bold them. Tbe United States
have tbe right, and it is tbeir duty, to exact such
securities (or future good conduct as they may
deem and the offenders, Irom whom they
are to be exacted can have no right to participate
in our courici s in the decision of the question of
what (heir punishmont shall be.

l'ractlcally, common sense determined the ques-
tion of their rigtit so to participate, when Congresi
proceeded in the enactmont oi the laws, after toe
siiirenderof the last Hetiel military force, it was
determined apain, when the now pending amend,
mente were proposed by Congress. If two-thir- ds

of Congress, as now constituted,
could lawtuliy propose those amendments, then
three fourths of tbe States, not excluded from
representation in Congress, form a sulilotent ma-
jority to effect their lawful adoption. It was deter-
mined arain by the formal sanotion of both tbe great
political parties, when Congress, by an almost una-
nimous vote, declared the rebellious States without
the nht of representation in the Electoral Colleae
in 1864.

We ought to go on rosolutely and' rapidly with
all measures deemed necessary to the future saiety
of the coun'ry, so that all parts of it may, at tbe
earliest oay, bo restored to just and equal political
privileges.

The annual report of Hon. Thomas H. B.irrowes,
Superintendent of the maintenance and duoalJon
ol the soldiers' orpnans, wilt exhibit tbo present
condition and tbe result thus far of ihat undertak-
ing. Near y three thousand of tho destitute chil-
dren ot the brave iren who laid down thoir lves that
tlie nation mivbt live, are now not only oomlortably
piovidcd loranj guarded fiom temptation, but are
receiving an education which will fit them to repay
tbe euro ol tbe 8ta:e.

lhe appropriation made for this purpose at the
Jat-- t sefMon bas Lcen sufficient to moot all exponses
ot tl:e financial year just closed. And I recommend
whatever tippi opriation may be neaensary to.eon-tinu- e

and perfect tbe system under which the
schools are conducted.

There can be no doubt tbat the appropriation will
be made. Were 1 to seleot any State interest which
I wou d more warmly commend to your prompt
attention and liberality than another, it wou d be
this. All Pennsylvanlans are proud ol it, and it lies
near the beans ol all true men.

Owing to their greater deBti utlon and want of in-- ii

rmation on the part of their relatives, tbe orphan
of our colt red soldiers may require some special
attention. Perl aps authority to the State Superin-
tendent, to ute, tor a short time, the services ot an
agent, to ascertain their number and claims, and
bring them into the schools that may be provided
lor them, will tesufitoient. The whole number in
the State la not large, of whom a few have already
been temporarily provided for.

I recommend that provision be made for tbe
r. aintenance of such ot our soldiers as are in po erty,
and have been so maimed as to prevent them irom
securing a livel hood by their labor, by renting
buildinvs at onoe, or sucji other means as you may
deem wise and proper, until the arraugomeuts pro
posed by the national Government for their support
aie completed. J bey aie piobab y lew in nun ber,
and it t due to the character of tbe Commonwealth,
ibat ihey should not remain In, or becoma the in-
mates of poor houses, or pick np a precarious sub-
sidence by begiring. Patriotic and charitablu citi-
zens have done much lor them, but speedy and
pioper relief can only be given them by the syste-
matic aLd continued benevolence ot the Common-
wealth. The Legislature can alone afford immediate
relief to all ot this c ass oi our citizens, and in thusexhibiting gratitude to heroic and faithful men who
did so much for tbe country, toe burden will tallenually on ail her people

By our existing laws, juries are solectod by the
sheriff and commissioners of tin respective coun-- t

es. As these officers are re l era Iv of similar potiti-c-
affinities, tbe system bas always been in danirer

ot being abused lor partisan purposes. During tlw
last six yeaia It bas been frequently go abusocV jnu any of the counties. r

To secure, as far as possible, the administration ot
equal justice heroaiter. I reoomuiend that jury

shall be elected in each oountr in thesame manner as inspectors of elections an chosen,
euch oitlcen voting for one jury comml-sioie- r, andibe two peisoLsbav ngtbe highest uuunoerot votosto be the jury commissioners of the respectivecounty, to perform the same duties, in the. electionof jurors, that are now Impo.ed upon the alcTifl'andcounty oommlKB oners. 1

It is impossible to provide, In all respoli, for theincreasing and changing interests ol our piople by
the enactment of general laws, but to a luie extentit is practicable to relieve the Legislaiuie t'iu special
legislation wb ch Is demanded, aud ocoupiei so muchot its sessions. Special legislation is genera l musedwithour doe consideration, much of it at tie close of
the sen-Io- n, aud is chiefly t onabla from tboPwliiy with wblob powers and privilege are ooo- -

I again recommend the passare of general laws,
when it Is at all praotioable, and in this connection,
recommend tbe passage of a geucral law reirulatiug
railroads now existing aod the inoorooraaon ol new
companies, ao that so tar as possible Uure maybe

Ji iTJAKY 2, 1807.

. in. TiTiifoTtaVTifll'firT.o. in th various orisons,
I iacUiVef persons under senfenee ot death, some
bf I hem lor many years, and as it has become a cus
tom that an incoming Governor should noti-sne- a

wariant ot execution in cases unacted oa Dy his
predecessor, it not unirequently happens that in
many canes, some ol wh cli are recent, while some
punishment sliould be ltflic'ert, that of death may
apt tar to tbe fc'xe cutive to le too sevore.

J earnestly repeat my recommendation heretofjre
made, that provision be made Jor th j reception of
such persons Into the penitentiaries, who may be
pardoned on condition of remaining a limited lime
theiein.

1 reappointed Hen. C. Ii. Coburn Bnperinterdcnt
('oti.mon Schools, on the expiration ot bis term in
June last, and bo cont nuoa at the head ol that
ooiiaitmeiiknntll the 1st ot November, when he

and I appoin ed Cotnne J P. vyickorsham .

Ii is doe to Mr. coburn to say that he lntillied all
the duties ot bis office laitbmllr and eflloiently. It
ai pears from his report, that there we.e, in the
school year ol 18(16, 1M8 school districts in the State;
18,146 sshoo st 16141 teachers: and 726 812 pupils,
witaan average attendance ol 478 0u8. The total
cost ot the school system, for tbe enure Ctate,

taxes levied and Stste appropris in, was
tor tbe year 1866, 4,195,258 67 The Increase in ihe
nuiiiber of school districts was 26; in tne ntmber
ol tcbools, 222; in tbe number ot children attend-
ing school, ls: in the average attendano at
school. 18.946: and m the total cost of the syntn,

02. 1 Invlt your attention to the valuable
suggestions made iu his report and tbat ot Colony
Wicketsham, and commend our system ot pub it
instruction to tbt continued losUring care of the
Leg's ature. .. ' ...

1 I erewitn present tne reports oi coiunei i.our k

dan. Military Aaetit of the State, at Washington;

o, LW!iLV
toers; of Trustees of the Soldiers' G'ttysburg
jn lonai Cemcttry; of the proceedings and cere-
mony ol Ihe leturn of the flags, on the 4th of July,
in tbe city of Philadelphia, and of Colonel Jauies
Worrell, Commiftioner appointed under an act
relating to the prwsage of fish in tbe Husquehauna,
and invite your at'eution to them, and tbe reports
ot the Surveyor-Genera- l and Adjutant-Genera-

lhe Agency at Washington should, in my Judg-
ment, be continued. It has proved very useful in
al respects, and especially to our volunteers and
their families

tour thousand six tundred and ninety claims
bave passed rhrough the agoncy during tbe past
year, and three hundred and eleven tnousand seven
hundred and three dollars have beeu collected Irom
the Government and transmitted to the claimants
free ol charge.

It will be necessary to continue tbe office of Chief
of transportation, as there are unsettlod acoouuts
wilb raiiioad companies and tbe national Govern-
ment, and duties to be performed in the removal
and care ot bodies of tbe dead, wh'ch require it. An
aaditional appropriation will be required lor this
dej ar'ment.

I earnestly recommend, in justice to tbe livinr
and the dead, that ur military history be pushed
lot ward vigorotsb, and that money lor that pur-pes- o

be appropria'ed.
The ltusteesof Ihe State Lunatic Hospital repre-

sent that it is imnosi-iDl- lor tnem to accommodate
and care for tbe number of patients committed to
ihem under Ibe laws legulating admissions in o the
hospital, and earnestly recommend that provision
be made for increased accommodation.

I net d not say that the institution is carefully and
economically manaeed, or re er to the groat good
It has pioducod; and tbat I cordially unite m the
statement and recommendation of the memorial
herewith prceen-cd- .

I invite i our attention to tbe condition of the
Areul

It is too small unsa'e as a depository for tbe
large fmount of valuable military material to be
keU it it and is, in all rcBpects, inconvenient and
not adapted to its purposes.

.VI nth inconvenience was experienced during the
war lor want of sufficient room aud safety, an j I
recon mend that ground I e prooured and a new and
comnodicus arsenal be orectod in or near tbe capitul
oi tkn State.

t jce tbe adjournment ol the Legislature I drow
my vairant on tne Treasury lor live thousand dol-
lars, appropriated to the JS at onal Cemetery at An-tiett- m

aiid appointed Major General John K.

hiO'ke trustee to represent the State. JJotoro the
war ant was diawn I appointed ColonolWilliam U.
tiar and ( nntain J. Merrill Linn, who examined

thf ground and made a full investigation, their
retort ol wmch accompanies this message. It will
bo policed ihat they report seven hoadred and j

nitety-seve- n bodies of Fennsylvaniansihat will bo
renoved into tbe cemetery, and recommend an ad- -

di ional appropriation, In which I most cordially
mite. ' -

1 cannot close my last Annual Messtge without
renewing the expression ol gratitude to the freemen
0 the Commonwealth tor tne hearty approval with

lilch t bey bave cheered the labors oi the Execu-
tive office. To have earned suoh approval by my
Olioial conduct, durinr the last six years, mut
n ways be a source ot pride to myself and children.
W ithout the consciousnoss that I was endoavonng
U deserve their approval, and without the hope that
1 uhould succeed iu attaining it, 1 must have sunk
under the responsibilities of my position. It was
0 ly a reliance on Tivine JProvitienoo, aud the
B 'tive, hearty support aid zeal ot tbe
people, and their representatives, U'at euoourageii
nie during the dark and terrible crisis through
v. bleb tbe country has passod.

I tried to do my duty to mv country, and know I
vi as at leaBt faithful to her in her deep distress ; and
J conceived that duty not to be limited to the morely
putting of men into the field to ouppr?s treason and
rebel ion, and maintain tbe national .lie, and doing
01 ewrytbirig in mv power to sustain the Just war
K rccd upon us.' I felt also bound, so tar as I oou'd,
to pioteot and promo-.- the nirhta and comlorts ot
t ur volunteers, after thev had left tiie Mate, to aid
and relieve the sick and woundnfi, and to oare for
the trantiolenion, to their bereaved faoiili .8, of tae
1'iecieos bodies ol the slain, andnie maintenance
and ecucation of their oiphans Mionored cbildron
ol the country. . ...

To have been the Chief MBgirate of this great
Commonwealth during the perlid through which
we bave passed, and to have urned and main-tame- d

(ii indeed I have done so) he confidence and
(flection of ber people and tber Representatives,
are Quite enough to satlsty the ilghest ambition;
an J in my retirement from tbe hijli trust given me,
1 pray God that tbe State may continue to grow in
powerand strength, and her people in prosperity
and batpmess. j. q. Ccrtin.Executive (HAMBErt, 1

Haineburg, January 2, 1867. j

Tr. Mary Walker. Dr. Wary Walker, tbe
American woman who followed our army in the
fold, and was once lmpriioued In Richmond,
lecentiy spoke m London, In St. James' Hall,
before an audience which frequently interrupted
her with much rudenets. She told an anecdote
which was spoiled by the cltiuior, but it bas
Muce appeared in the Pa Milt Gazette, taken
from ber manuscript, as follows:

'One day while passlnc through one of the
Washington hospitals, looking lor a soldier
whose friends at home had requested me to see
pe rsonally and report bis true condition, the
lowtvphous moaiiiugofa joiing soldier attracted
n.y attention, and, koeelinsby his cot. I watched
ihe sutferer a moment. He opened his sunkon
eves, and in a pljadks: tone, said: 'Let me
ki-- s you twice, tZ twice !' Ills eyes looked
classed, his emacied face had a yellow hue. hi
lijis were parched and full of blisters; and as I
hesitated aroomeit to summon couraae to grant
so disagreeable a .eouesr. a young man, about
lis own ajre. told me 'he was fiom the same
place, that he vris a nice young man, that bu
only sister to huropebad nA tt ft misslonary
ust before be er listed, aud he had bad no sleep

oours.' Let blm
.. Ju ! H

nouig on earth i ti- lieta cannotare Buninem isee eusttnctly; his sister; it wille thinks. . I am
A, J,.lnV OIDOOcom tort him his lat jiomeiuB. v.)uk -- .;tr ra home, In t' i0r ouso ot liberty I' l

lie io my cheek 13 lipsj he kmu;d 'twice,' and
wune l bathe r K lace no sank iqto a quiet
slumber, and je next morning

The TJnivew Ann Aeonrrlinsr to in nfTi.

clul report ju j'iied at Bonn, the numb of
uta In tho ifnivernitv of t.fruatricuiatcd

town lor the r nt quarter Is nine bundrt,
and six, or ti ''rnoro than in the preceding;

..t..A atinntl IflA f.n fllUquarter. Of
tlcal leciuret the KvRnJT('lical Drofesor, two
hundred an Id wenty-tw- o those ot" the Itouiai.
OathoHo prtinxttior, one hundred ana nity ite
law course, to hundred and thirteen the medi-

cal course, and two bnndred and fifty-thre- e tbe
philosophical courae.
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Flnancla Advices from Europe-U-

AVaniie CaM- -

New Tori, .'anuary 2. Tbe following cable
despatch has cn received here:

Low dow, Jniuary 2 Noon. Urjltod St'Uos
Fivc-twenli- I 1862, opened this morning, at 3.

GBJSCE AND TUB KEY.
England to preserve Strict Neutrality.

London, Jalary 1. The Uera'd of this morn-

ing bas an ediorial on the state of affairs at
present fxlstifc? between Turkey and Greece.
In regard to tie position to be tnken by tho
British Government, it says that England will

preeerve a strict neutrality.
A French Opinion.

Paris, January 1 The 2'a;;i of to-da- y rcfcis
to the threatening aspect of atr.ilrs between
Greece and Turkey, and says that a rupture
between the two countries Imminent.

FRANCIS.
A Grantl Imperial Congrrsx.

Paris. January 1. A rumor is current that
ithe Emperor Napoleon has .leciJ.d to issue
call for a grand Congress of European monarcos,
to be held In this city during te forthcoming

orld's Exposition.
luerlcstu Ships Pree of Duties lu French

Porta.
Pa bis, January 1 Tbe ;twn teur to-d- prints

a Vlegram received from tbe American Govern-
ment by cable, statins: tbat French vessels
arriving at ports of the United States will be
placed upon the same tooting in regard to the
levying of duties as American vessels may be
subjected to, in French ports. The Moniteur
cays that this will render all ve-se- ls arriving at
Fcnch port! under the American Hag tree of
dutiable collections.

t3E ROMaFqUESTION.
Views' of the Emperor Napoleon.

Inrit Corrttpon'lence London Prea,
The Cardinal Archbishop ol Rouen, Moineig- -

de JBouuechose, having addressed a letter
to the Emperor, asking; for the continuance of
tbe Fiench occupation of Uome, bis Majesty,
tbe Aoucci'is'e de Jiouen says, replied to the

ol lowing effect:
The Emperor feels as warm an interest In the

Holy Frther as his Eminence; lor the last six-
teen years he has natd all his etlorts to bring:
aliout a reconciliation between the Papacy and
the Italian population; his counsels have always
been given to that end; but, he diners from his
Kniinence on the means of protecting the Sove-
reign I'oritttr. The French expedition, very
Witimato when it was necessary to put an end
to anarchy, ceases to be justirjubie now that the
BituatiuTi is changed, aud that profound peace
reiffDs 'in the Italian peniusnla. His Majesty
bas entire confidence in the loyal execution of
the Convention of September, and considers
that treaty as a complete security for the exer-
cise a? the diyine mission oJ t,he Holy Father.

THE CRETANIN8URIiECTI0N.
The Taking of the ArUntil Monastery

( A Turkish Heport.
Tlie followlnsr is the substance of the Turki"h

reofrt nunatiuE tbe taking ot the monastery
of Arkadi, in the pashalik ot Rettimo, by Mus-larh- a

1'asba, the Imperial Commissioner iu
Crete:

Canea, November 2t?. The pacification ot the
island is advancing; in a very satisfactory way,
and many villages daily send deputations, an-
nouncing the submission of the inhabitants,
pud their readiness to deliver up their arms to
tbe Imperial authorities.

The lmpetial Commissioner, having taken the
necessary measures for desttojina. the insurgent
bands that still wander a bene destroying pro-
perty and plundering the Christians wno refused
to rebel In the western part of the Island, trans-
ferred his headquarters to Rettimo. After re-
maining there two days to complete the arrange-
ments tor the capture of the monastciy of
Arkadi, be sent forward Suleiman Bey with a
body of troops to cut off the communication of
the garrison of Arkadi with the other bodies of
rebels The monastery of Arkadi has' been for
some time used as a storehouse for provisions
and ammunition for the rebcU, and intea l of
being tho habitation of prayer and pic'.y, it bas
been converted into a den of thieves and a
fortress of rebellion.

Shortly alter Suleiman Bey had tuken up his
position, the Generals Ali Pasha aud Isinael
Pasha marched to attack t he monastery, and on
lhe 21st the Imperial Commissioner look tin1
command of the whol3 force, which mw
amounted to about 7000 men. The fore imme-
diately engaged in the sioee and attack of th?
monastery consis-te- of 4000 men, composed ot
Ottoman Infantry and artillery, Egyptian

Cretan mounted volunteers, and Albanian
lieht inlantry. Before investing the place
tbo Imperial Commissioner offered an amnesty
to those within tbe walls on their making their
submission and laying down their arras; but,
confiding In tho strengrh of the walls, the num-
ber ot the garrison, and tho ample supoly of
piovisions and ammunition, these otters were
i elected.

The assault of the monastery was impeded by
a tower constructed to defend the approach to
the great building, and irom this tower and the
loopholes in the walls a heavy lire was kept up
tm the Imperial troop. The tower was re-

duced to ruins, a breach was opened in the
walls of tie mouastery, and the storming purty
sprang forward to foree an entrance into tho
principal court. As the men mounted the
breach the garrL-o-n set fire to their mines. The
li ad of the attacking column was shaken, aud
leli back for a moment, but as. soon as the fall-im- r

f toneB and smoke cleared away, the troops
v i re rallied by tbe otheers, and rushed forward
to complete tbe conquest of the plaae. In a
short time a severe strugele rendered them
masters of the whole building. One of the
mines fortunately buret upwards, and expended
its force in the air. Another burst endwards,
sud inflicted severe lo6S on the rebels them-
selves.

The attack lasled all day. From 500 lo CCo

rebels fell, and the members of the insure'
Assembly ot the province, as well as the a!t
of the monastery, were among the k'ed.
Forty-tw- o Insurgents were taken prisoners, and
ninety women aud children were fount lu the
n agazines of the builJtncr. Tbe imperial
Commissioner sent the women and children on
botseback to Rettimo. where they were pUeed
under the care of the Greek Bishop. The
0 toman force lost 58 killed and 153 wounded.
After passing tbo night at Arkadi, the Imperial
Commissioner removed his headquarters oa lite
billowing day to Mosl.

New-Yea- i's Day in Ilaitfoid.
II aktfobd, January 2. Ne da was

uot a holiday, still it was generally ejoyed.
"he complimentary dinner given ygttorday
Jy Captain Parker at the Trumbull Hwe, and

reception of Mayor Chapman, ere the
tiost noLle festivities ot tbe day. t.e police
called upo the Major iu a tody,
by the Jutiaief tb i0iice Cov,rt. Citizens of
every statiou prtrtv rartwk v bis Jfood
cheer.
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FRUM WASHINGTON THIS MTEIOTOM

AT. riSPATOimS TO KVBMNO lRLEtJH A r .1 . j

WAsniNoroN. fcinuary J.

r Mtlt-- a Mltltl.
. Campbell, Jfints'r-t- Mex co.tj rcoei'ed

ot alsenne " fcoJ dt,to-- n Ohio.
l.letant-irl'!hekn- w

;nBi gherman will yi t Wa'hinis Bext
week, m. be tbo guest of his brother, v.ufttXjr
Sherman, '

,

New --Yorfc custom House.
The frauds disooveied in the New York Culn,

lleuse, by Tt(mntAtlve Datlina'B Commiln,
make a formidat0 show, but H is alleged bore
the friends ot Collector Smytbe, that they have bet.it
invented by pamet anxious to obtain his place.

Oeneral Orant'l Health.
ucnerai urant's health U oy no means gooa,

(hough he has somewhat recoirei fron his
recent Illness. . '

Congrms.
tt. in hero nf C.nnorpR arp rpl iirilillfir slowll t.i

Washington, and there will undoubtedly be t
quorum of both Ilonecs tomorronr. JVnutor
Poland will endeavor to bring up tbe Bankrupt
bill at once.

Sleighing.
There is a regular slcighin.; carnival here
y. -

Celebiation ol Emancipation Day In
Boston.

Boston, January 2. The anniversary of Pre-

sident Lincoln's Emancipation proclamation was
celebrated yesterday with appropiiate escvclscs
In Tremont Temple.

Frederick Douglass and William Wells Brown
weremong the prominent speakers.

A levee was held in Faneuil Hall In the
evening.

Tbe Union Cattle Fair aud the Charles river
hotel, in Brighten, were vit-ite- yesterday
morning by the State constabulary, and the
entire stock of liquors were seized and removed.

The Prescott School House in Sotnerville was
burned on Monday night. Loss $20,000; in-

sured for $15,000.
The steamship Java sittled this, rairniug, taking

foity Liverpool and cigbteeu Halifax passen-
gers. No specie.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New York, January 2. The Stock market

opened ationir, bnt lower afterwards: Chicago
and Bock Island. 104J j Reading, lOCj: Erie, o7t;
Cleveland and Toledo, 12 ; Cleve'and and Pitts-
burg, 01 ; Chicago, Fort Wayne and 1'ittsbuif , 106 ;
Michigan Central, 108; Mien I ran Southern, 83j j
New York Central, 112ji Illinois Central scrip,
12( ; Cumberland prett rrrd, Ml; United States

1802. lObJt do imi, 104; do. 1806,
106); new do., 104; len forties, tfllj : Seven thirties,
first series, 106; do second and third series, 1041.
Money at 7 per cent.; Kxchange, 9j, at sight lJ;
uo:n, tiHjj.

Baltimobe, January 2 In Wheat there are no
receipts, and quotations are nominal. Corn 'So
white received, and yoilow in rood supply t white
9fto 98o.. yellow 96u96o., closing dull. Prime Pennsyl-
vania Oats 60s. Cioverseeil dull at 9H9 26. Flour
steady and quiet) stock of all k nds estima ed at
70,000 bbls. Codee and Sugars, no sales. Vfhisky
dull. . .

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Conrt of Ctuarter Sessions Judge Peircs.

The new ) car in the Quarter Sessions was
in by

A WEAK CASK.
Jobn C. Kirks. Esq , a fine, burly-lookin- g gentle-

man with red whiakers, lives in atanayunk. One
night last summer, the atmosp'iere ol the Schuyl-
kill Leing very warm, Mr. Kir'xs took a little hori-
zontal repose on bis soft cellar-doo- r, and while lie
was dreaming of the enming millennium, somebody
relieved bim of a silver watch and about 98 iu
greenbacks.

He made complaint next morning, and two young
gentlemen, Kelly and Jobn Magber, who were seen
terether tbat morning bo I ore day, weie arrested.
Kelly acknowledged that be committed tho theft.
Ihey were bound over to appear, but Kelly took his
leave, and has not been seen stnoei but arainnt John
Magber, who was put upon his tru , there was no
convicting evidence, and tho jury, of course, ren-
dered a verdict ot not guilty.

A MISTAKE.
Bichard Graham was put upon trial on a charge

ol the larceny of 990, as bailee, the property of John
A Mioner. Mr. Sticker testified that he was au
officer in a Government machine house at tha Navy
Yaid, and that Graham as asslgaed by the Gov-
ernment to the position of clerk iu Sticker's office.
While there be began a secret business of lending
out money to the work hands at a large per coot.

Mr. Sticker stated that it was a profitable specula-
tion, and, by dint ot advancing money to Graham,
he took the business himself. Graham actlnv br
private contract under him. The two carried on
tho business nearly a year, when Graham, according
to the evidence, collocted 500 that was to be paid to
Sticker, with a percentage otf. and, instead of
paying it over, ran away with it. How the bill of
indictment charged the larceny ot only SUO was notexplained.

But, besides, this defendant was not in tbe etnp'o?
ot the prosecutor in the meaning of the law be was
acting merely by private contract. Of course thejury could not convict ot larceov as bailee, even if
tbe evidence showed positively tbat dishonesty bad
been praotlsed. Verdict, not amity.

District Court Judge Sharswood B.
Franklin vs. Margaret Moilit, Administratrix ot
Adam Moffit. An aotion on a piotn ssory no:e.
Defense. Ihat tbe note was never made by defend-
ant. '1 his was admitted by the plaintiff, but it was
alleged that defendant had ratiiied tho nte by can-ceili-

the stamps. On trial.
District Court Judge Hare Levi W. Grid'

vs. Dan Bice. An aotion on an indorsement of a
promissory n.ite. Verdict for ti aintitl', $Hi 78.

William Beatty vs. John U. Williams. .An action
to recover irom an agent tne value of goods pur-
chased by him, be not having diclosed the name of
his prino pal, who proved to be insolvent at tbe
time of the purchase. On trial.

Allen J. Hubbs vs George N. Iownsend. An
action on a promissory note. Vtrdict lor plaintiff,

239-08-

How a Widegroom Changed his Mind, The
Sheflield iEuglund) Independent relates a strange
Incideu wlich recently occurred at Wath
CLur-- h, iu that city. John Sellers, a miner from
Kls-'Ca- r, appeared at the altur with his intended
bide. Alter much persuasion, John answered
.he tirst question by saying "I will," but after-
wards preserved a dead silence, and notwith-
standing the entreaties of minister and friends,
would not answer another word. The minister
and clerk thought at first he must be either deaf
or dumb; but, without ussierniinf any reason,
Jobn forthwith hastened out of the church. He
proceeded to the Star Inn, close by, where in
consequence of the novel tcene becoming
known throughout tbe village, a mob of womn
and children soon eatuered aud mode the place
loo hot for him. He then sought refuge at the
White Bear Inn, but was compelled to retire,
and, followed by the women aud children, madf
tbe best escape he could.

rilnce Gagarin, how a mere Father Guaa.
rin of tbe Society of Jesus, was u nephew of the
late Czar, and is a first cousin of the Czar Reg-
nant. The late C.ar forbude his entering Rus-
sian territory, uuder pain of being drawn and
quartered.

-- Tho Sherman (Texas) Star is edited and
owned by a smooth-face- boy not out of his
teens, who abto does the mechanical depart-
ment. He deserves praise. His pap-- r is read-
able and good. Ho w ill in.iVe his mart ono 4


